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PROCRT'SS RNPORT
cAsE # cT 1344545

REPORT BY: Sgt. R. Hoffinan 9146
CASE'l'YPE: Arapthoc High School Shooting
DATETYIIED: lZntt?gl}
ACl'tON: Follow-up

On l2l4l3, 1230 I was direetcd by Lt. KEVIN HEATON to ttt_cfpl ls contact th€
Lixletnn Publie $ehssl Di*trict atton*yr OARRELL FARRII*CTON, who was rcpsiled
to be in possr$sion of KARL PIER$ON's Linleton l{igh School rccords. Initially, the
r*rords rarr bclisvrd tn be kept at the high xhool rdrrftinistraticn ar€a hlt that they had
hacn furmd over ro fARRltt*CTON, Mr" FARRINSTON wt$ pfescnt th* prcvisus dey
when * eCIUft €fd*r ws$ $srvcd to obt*in the rscords thst th* school posscssed.
and I spoke with an adrninistrative
.At l?48. I ptroncd TARRINCTON at
a$Si$fi$lt wh*'ndvised that Mr, FARRINCTOH &e$ *w*y fbom the sfliee algl
unrcachabte by phone, I explained whn I wos nnd thst ir was imporlanl lo conlet
Fnnn}N*T$nr rcftmrx-e oLuining doeumcn$ thnt he h*d, that werc liEtd in a served
cslut ordc.. I rl*eivrld Mr. FARRINO'I'ON's cellutrar ph*ne numbcr and I was told that
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we5th*bs$1r*.[yt0c0n|s|him.ltricdthscEllulgrnumbe',tund}reache{,
thc samr ndministr*tivc assistant, ss the cellular $ronc wss lrsn*fering all *alls to rhe
ollice nlmber. I explained th* Hrgcn*y of n:y req*s$l ro ihe adminislrative sssista$l and
arked that rhs contact Mr. fARRINST{IN *nd har'* hirn rall mp.

Ar I l0? | reccived a phone call from Mr. FARRINGTON rvho denicd rhat he harl any
filrs sr doeuments involving Krf RL FtliR$ON. Slr. FARRIHCTCN then asked what
doc{menlation that I was lrying to abtain ard I explcined that I wss tsld thr* *lf tbe filer
in qucstion \ryEre repodedly:urned over lo Mr FARRINCTON by schoolailministration
offisial* prior to the *e,aice af tbs eryurt mder" I explaintd that the docurnents were
importnnt in the furtherance of $ur investigation and that his unwillingness lo cooperatc
canstr'tutrd a potrntial otrstnrclion of ourcrirninal investigation. fu{r. FARfrINCTSN
again *aled that hs didn'l havc nny files or documEnts and didn't lik* lhe iilsinuadon that
rre ryas being uncooperativr. Mr, FARRINfiTON advised that ht would look into the
sitmtion and eall me back.

l3l0 I was confirming informEtion with Lr. HIiA I ON who funhcr advisett
thel apparcntSy a filc prtviously thouglrt rs bc elscr#hetE, \vas locatcd in the Assistant
I'rincipat, DARRELL hll$RgDlTH's sehool oflise, I spoke with the Direetor of
At approx.

$*uondary Ed*cation, I-itlleton Fublic $shoslt, CI.AY ABLA" rvho was eln the phnc
with Mr" FARRINfiTON. lvtr. ABLA said thst lherc was confusion as to rryhich
DARRIiI'|. hsd thc docurntnts and that a file was acrunlly in MER.HDII}I'I pos*msion.
I rpoke with lvtr. FARRINCTON who llrther iupported the cortfusiott betweeo he and

Mr. M*I{EDITH,
1400 I responded ro thr Littlrton Publir Sehnols Education Scrviccs Ctnler, 5776 S,
Crockcr St., Litllnon, CCI 801?0. Upon arival, I contsclcd Invcsligator MARY LOU
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OWALTNEY who was in the records seclion of the buil<ling attempting to oblain records
as well from BETH CASARA, Central Records Custodian. Also present was Mrs.

cAsE

CASARA's supervisor, MARK LINDSTONE, lT DIRECTOR. Mrs. CASARA was in
thc process of making a copy of the records that werc located in AP MERIDITH's office
when I esked whcre thc documentation concerning a threat cssessrnsnt done on KARL
PIERSON on 090913 wss loealed. Previously, it was believcd rhat the school
administrative staff had filed the threat assessment wifh the file that was located in
MEREDITH's office but the paperwork wasn't there. Both CASARA and LINDBTONE
were unsurc of the location of the threat assessment papcrwork and I asked if lcould
speak wlrh Littleton Public Schools, Chief lnformation Officer, Dr. DAN MAAS to
clarify who had what paperwork and where it eould be located. Dr. MAAS a$sured mf
th*t an audit hed been eonducted and that all the available paperwork was being tumed
over to ACSO. I explained that rhe file from Mr. MEREDiti-t'r oflice seemed
irrcomplete and that the tlueat assessrnent was unaccounted for.

#

I rhen spoke widr Littleron Public Schools Direclor of Security and Emergency
Prcparedness, GUY CRACE, in a different part of the building and he advised that he
had seen the threat assessment and that it should be part of the file that was recovered
{hom MFREDITH's ofTice. lnvcstigator GWAI-TNEY then called rne and advised that.
she had just been given the thrcat asse$ment docunrents by Dr. MAAS who stated thal
he obtained it from Mr. FARRINCTON who rvas somewhere in the building, in a
meeting.
I reviewed the threat assessnrent and it appeared incomplete, there lvas no documentation
reference a schcduled lbllorv-up conferenee on th€ threat assessment thal was to have
occuned on 092613. Dr. MAAS advised that he inrerrupred Mr. FARRINGTON's
meeting te inquire about the missing docurnentation asd Mr. FARRINCTON turned over
only the lhreat as$essment documenfs that he had turned over ta Investigator
6WA LTNEY. lnvestigator Cwahney took custody uf the copy of rhe fi le from
MER,EDITH'I office as well as lhe documents related to the lhreat sssessmenl and she
conlinued with the file and documents retricval from Mrs. CASARA, l then retumed to
Arapahoc High School where I briefed Lt, HEATON on the documenls that werc located,
wherc they were located and lrom rvhom they rvere received.
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